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ABSTRACT
The results of researches related to the influence of partially regular microrelief pa-
rameters on the adhesion component of the friction factor under boundary lubrication 
have been given. A special ring-on tape test rig is proposed in order to avoid errors 
during running-in process. Special technique is used to form sinusoidal microgrooves 
what helped to create a partially regular microrelief on the surface with controlled con-
tour and nominal contact areas. Fatigue and deformation components of wear process 
are considered. We proved that microtexturing with proposed parameters decreases 
the adhesion component of friction and reduces the probability of microwelding. 
It has been shown that under boundary friction micro grooves are effective on preci-
sion surfaces with low roughness when lack of film and probability of seizure appear.
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INTRODUCTION
According to Molecular Mechanics Theory of 
Friction the total friction force under boundary lubri-
cation can be resolved into an adhesion component 
and a deformation component. The measurement of 
these components can be done with some difficul-
ties. This paper has investigated the adhesion and 
deformation components of friction under boundary 
lubrication of surfaces with regular micro grooves.
There are many technological methods to im-
prove the tribological characteristics of sliding 
friction pairs by microtexturing techniques [1-4, 
6, 7, 11]. One of these methods is the formation 
of sinusoidal micro grooves regularly spaced on 
friction surfaces that are called “surfaces with a 
partially regular microrelief” according to GOST 
24773-81 [12]. The grooves are formed by means 
of surface plastic deformation performed by the 
spherical indenters (Fig. 1). The depth of these 





Fig. 1. Model of a partially regular microrelief forma-
tion by surface plastic deformation
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To research the influence of surfaces with 
a partially regular microrelief on the tribologi-
cal characteristics of samples, it is necessary to 
eliminate the influence of shape errors as well as 
the influence of friction surface position errors. It 
is not possible to eliminate the influence of these 
errors when applying the tribometer used in me-
chanical engineering. In order to eliminate the 
mentioned errors, macro running-in of the sam-
ples to equalize the nominal contact area and con-
tour contact area is required. During this process 
micro running-in takes place and uniform rough-
ness is formed [5].
METHODS
To conduct tribological researches without 
using macro running-in, the new tribometer has 
been developed on the basis of friction between 
shaft and metal tape [8, 9]. The metal tape can 
be used as a mating sample and due to its small 
thickness mm, it is flexible, which allows it to lo-
cate itself on the sample without shape errors and 
surface position errors. Thus the nominal con-
tact area and contour contact area are equalized. 
The tribometer is equipped with an air damper 
to reduce self- oscillations and with an inductive 
friction torque transmitter (Fig. 2). The drive of 
a tribometer has the ability to provide stepless 
speed control of the sample. Different loading 
can be obtained by means of two tension springs 
and application of mating samples of different 
lengths. This tribometer allows one to perform 
testing at pressure up to 2 MPa on a sample and 
at loading to 470 N. Due to small thickness of the 
tape it is possible to control the temperature in the 
friction area with high precision. This is achieved 
by soldering the chromel-copel thermocouple of 
Ø 0.2 mm directly to tape of a mating sample over 
the friction area. The tribometer and its instru-
mentation allow one to control lubrication modes 
(boundary lubrication, mixed lubrication, liquid 
lubrication) according to the electrical resistance 
of lubricant film. While studying surfaces with 
a partially regular microrelief friction torque is 
monitored and friction factor is calculated by a 
formula obtained on the basis of the Euler equa-
tion derived for the case of wrapping the shaft 
with a flexible cable.
The purpose of the research of surfaces with a 
partially regular microrelief is to study the influ-
ence of micro grooves on adhesion and deforma-
tion components of the friction factor, and identi-
fication of the lubricant removal mechanism from 
the micro grooves.
All the studies were conducted with oil ‘In-
dustrial 20’ and steel C45 of 30 ... 32 HRC. Mi-
cro grooves of different depth hК, the radius of 
the bottom rК and the relative area FК are formed 
parallel to a cylinder element on the samples of 
30 mm diameter by means of plastic deformation.
The adhesion component was studied us-
ing the method of exclusion of the deformation 
component of friction, for which the roughness 
of samples and the roughness of mating samples 
were taken as RZ = 0.08 ... 0.1 mm. The surface 
of the sample was fed with a strictly dosed small 
drop of oil on, carefully distributed over the entire 
surface. The measurement of friction torque is 
performed with 3 ... 5 friction cycles at maximum 
friction. From the start of friction a small number 
of cycles did not change the initial roughness, and 
provided self-location of a mating sample (tape) 
on the sample and a reliable contact of the friction 
surfaces. After 3 ... 5 cycles there was a decrease 
of friction force due to the beginning of forma-
tion of the uniform roughness and improvement 
of lubrication conditions. All experiments related 
to the adhesion component were performed un-
der boundary lubrication at sliding velocity of 
3.14·10-2 m/s. The temperature was kept constant 
at (33 ± 2) °С.
It was necessary to research surfaces with 
different areas of micro grooves FК and conse-
quently surfaces with different contour areas of 
contact. The preliminary experiment was carried 
out to identify the influence of contour pressure 
рС on the friction factor for samples without 
micro pits. The experiment confirmed the total 
independence of the friction factor f after micro 
 
Fig. 2. Diagram of a tribometer: 1 – sample; 2 – steel 
tape as a mating sample; 3 –friction torque 
transmitter; 4 – air dampers
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running-in and the adhesion component of the 
friction factor fа from contour pressure рС in the 
range to 2 MPa for both surfaces without micro 
grooves and surfaces with micro grooves.Dur-
ing the studies, the possible location of a mating 
sample along the chord (effect of a chord) above 
a micro groove has been verified. In this case 
the thin steel tape is used as a mating sample. 
Besides, the influence of the above mentioned 
effect on the readings of the tribometer has been 
determined. The test results have shown that 
“the effect of a chord” does not appear.
In this experiment the friction factor fа de-
pends on the relative area of micro grooves FК due 
to lubrication mechanisms only, in other words, 
due to the ability of friction surfaces to absorb lu-
bricant from micro grooves and to form reliable 
boundary lubrication.
The depth of micro grooves hК and their ra-
dius rК affect fа value and consequently the ability 
to absorb lubricant from micro grooves. When the 
depth of micro grooves decreases and their radius 
increases the absorption of lubricant from micro 
grooves improves and the adhesion component 
of the friction factor decreases. To determine the 
role of deformation component, running-in of 
surfaces with micro grooves has been studied.
For this purpose, the duration of micro run-
ning-in of the samples with micro grooves and 
mating samples has been studied. During re-
search a flexible steel tape with surface roughness 
ranged from 5 to 7 µm (Ra ≈ 0.8 µm) was used as 
a mating sample. The roughness of the tape was 
provided by means of grit paper, and the direction 
to the roughness traces was made perpendicular 
to the tape axis.
Research was conducted with the help of the 
tribometer (Fig. 2) using samples from steel C45 
of hardness 28 ... 32 HRC and mating samples in 
the form steel tape of grade C80W2 with thick-
ness 0.06 mm.
Micro grooves on samples were formed as a 
result of pressing with a spherical indenter with 
radius r = 1.5 mm. Micro grooves were located 
parallel to a cylinder element. Cold laps and met-
al swellings on the edges of micro pits were care-
fully removed in order to provide the minimum 
obstruction of the edges of micro grooves. Car-
rying surface roughness was ranged from Rz= 0.8 
to 1.0 µm (Ra ≈ 0.15 µm). The researches were 
conducted in the boundary lubrication mode us-
ing oil ‘Industrial 20’ at the sliding velocity V= 
3.14·10-2 m/s. In all experiments contour pressure 
was calculated for the surfaces excluding the area 
of micro grooves and was equal to p0 = 0.61 MPa. 
Duration of micro running-in was determined de-
pending upon the time taken before the friction 
factor was stabilized. During the process of micro 
running-in the excess of lubricant was provided, 
as evidenced, by its appearance in the inlet area 
of friction.
Boundary lubrication mode was controlled by 
the electric resistance in the contact area and by 
the oscilloscope displays.
RESULTS
The experiment has confirmed the depen-
dence of micro running-in duration on the relative 
area of micro grooves Fk, which allows making 
conclusion about an engagement of micro asperity 
projections with the edges of micro grooves [10].
The rate of micro running-in is affected by the 
loading cyclicity of micro asperity projections, 
which causes their fatigue failure. The greater the 
relative area of micro grooves Fk at the constant 
width bk is, the faster micro running-in is finished. 
Under sliding friction in the boundary lubrica-
tion mode the loading cyclicity of micro asperity 
projections can lead to more extensive wear of a 
friction surface mated with the surface where mi-
cro grooves are formed. But this is compensated 
by the decrease of wear which occurs due to the 
formation and destruction of adhesive welding 
bridges, and the most important thing is that the 
probability of seizure is eliminated.
Fatigue wear can be considered a growth of a 
wear value under normal friction in the mode of 
boundary or mixed lubrication when the relative 
area of micro grooves Fk increases and its value 
exceeds the optimum value Fk= 25...45%.
The value of the deformation component of 
friction force should increase in case of micro 
seizure, because the break of adhesive welding 
bridges is accompanied by the removal of met-
al micro particles welded to the mating surface 
projections from the friction surface. This leads 
to the formation of higher projections with high 
hardness, which engage with the edges of micro 
grooves and significantly deform them.
Decrease in the deformation component of 
friction force reduces the energy cost for friction 
during the steady state mode of friction as well 
as improves the smoothness of movement. The 
latter is indicated by decrease in the variations 
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of friction force when tape surface roughness is 
reduced from Rz= 5...7 µm to Rz= 2...3 µm. At 
the same time, in order to accelerate the process 
of running-in it is necessary to increase the de-
formation component of friction.
The necessary depth of micro grooves should 
be made in order to ensure good running-in of 
the friction surfaces, which results in light sur-
face wear and reduction of groove depth. Profile 
of grooves is also changed, so one of the edges 
gets more rounded. Upon completion of running-
in the grooves with less depth and rounded edges 
of micro grooves provide a reduction of adhesion 
and deformation components of friction and de-
crease wear on the friction surfaces in compari-
son with the period of running-in.
CONCLUSIONS
The formation of micro grooves of 3-20 µm 
on the friction surface reduces the adhesion com-
ponent of friction force under boundary lubrica-
tion, if the friction surfaces do not have micro 
cavities to reserve lubricant. This friction pair 
ought to have minimum clearance, high accuracy 
in shape (round surface, longitudinal section pro-
file) and with minimum surface roughness less 
than Rz = 0.8 ... 1.0 µm).
Micro grooves increase the deformation com-
ponent of friction force under boundary lubrica-
tion, especially when surface roughness on the 
mating friction surface.
Thus, the formation of micro grooves on fric-
tion surfaces under boundary lubrication is high-
ly applicable for precision friction units, for ex-
ample, in the boxes of theodolites, in the friction 
units of telescopes and other precision devices.
The effect of micro grooves under boundary 
lubrication appears in cases when the friction sur-
faces are unable to provide normal modes of fric-
tion and lubrication. If a friction pair is run in and 
operates without deviations, it will be inappropri-
ate to form micro grooves on contacting surfaces 
in order to improve the mechanism of lubrication 
and increase their wear resistance, except cases 
when structural errors were made during the pro-
cess of a new friction pair design.
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